Lee Braxton, Banker and Mayor of Whiteville, North Carolina, has found
the Golden Windows he sought as a shoe-shine boy. Turn to Page Three.
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OR my message, som eone
wrote well, “Judge Gently!”
Pray don’t find fault with the man
that limps
Or stumbles along the road,
Unless you have worn the shoes he
wears
Or struggled beneath his load.
There may be tacks in his shoes
that hurt
Tho’ hidden away from view,
Or the burden he bears placed on
your back
Might cause you to stumble, too.
Don’t sneer at the man who’s down
today
Unless you have felt the blow
That caused his fall, or felt the
shame
That only the fallen know.
You may be strong; but still the
blows
That were his, if dealt to you
In the self-same way, at the self
same time
Might cause you to stagger, too.
Don’t be too harsh with the man that
sins,
Or pelt him with wood or stone,
Unless you are sure—yea, doubly
sure—
That you have no sins of your own.
For you know perhaps if the tempt
er’s voice
Should whisper as soft to you
As it did to him, when he went
astray,
It might cause you to falter, too.

The House With The Golden Windows
By Lee Braxton
Part O

L ee B ra x to n , V ice P resid en t o f F ull
G ospel Business Men's F ellow ship I n te r 
national, as a shoe-shine b o y searched
fo r th e house w ith G old en W in d o w s and
d iscov ered it was bis ow n . Tbis series
o f a rticles is w r itten and published fo r
th e sole p urpose o f en d ea vorin g to
cause us to g e t th e p ro p er view p o in t
so tha t w e, to o , can d isco v er tha t God
has g iv en each o f us a bou se w ith G o l
den W in d o w s!

Once upon a time, there was a
little boy who lived in a house on a
hill. Across the valley to the west
from his house there stood another,
a house that seemed to have Golden
Windows, for as he awoke each
morning and looked out he could see
the windows of that house glitter and
gleam in the bright sunshine. The
more he looked the more dazzled he
became, and the more dissatisfied
with his own home which seemed
dingy and dull by comparison. So he
decided one morning to visit the
house with Golden Windows, and off
he went.
All day long he trudged across the
pleasant valley until in late after
noon, tired and dusty and thirsty, he
came to a house on a hill that he felt
must surely be the one he sought.
But, to his surprise, it was a very or
dinary house, much like his own, and
it sat half-hidden in the twilight
shadows. An old man appeared
just then, from around the corner,
and the little boy said to him, “ I’m
looking for the house with Golden

ne

Windows. Can you tell me where it
is?” “Why, of course I can, young
man,” said the old man with a
twinkle in his eye, and he pointed
back across the valley to the little
boy’s own home, whose windows
now, in the rays of the beautiful
setting sun, shown as if made of pure
gold.
It is so easy to believe that it’s an
other’s house that has the Golden
Windows, that it’s the other pasture
that is greener! I have spent much of
my life in sales work and in compe
titive lines of business, and many
times I have been discouraged and
would try to justify myself by feel
ing that the other men had all the
breaks. There was something the
other salesmen had that I didn’t
have, or the other lines of merchan
dise were better than mine, or that
the customers liked to trade with
others better than they liked to trade
with me.
Most of us are inclined to feel that
good fortune has not smiled on us
as it has on others. This feeling
comes because we get the wrong
viewpoint. Many times, as I fly
across the country, and look down on
great cities like New York and Chi
cago, they seem very insignificant,
but once you get down among the
bright lights and all the tall buildings
these cities look massive and spec
tacular. Recently, my son, Sherrod,
flew into Whiteville, North Caro
lina, for the first time, and he refused

to believe that this was Whiteville,
because he had never seen it from
this angle before, and it looked so
different when it was all lighted up
at night.
When we get that feeling which
comes because of the wrong view
point, let’s try reversing that view,
and watch the balance begin to shift.
If you look in the right direction, you
will find to your surprise and de
light, that you have been living in a
house with Golden Windows all the
time!
The Bible tells us that once upon
a time there was a certain man who
had two sons. One of them saw the
glitter of the world and sinful plea
sure across the valley, and he said,
“ Father, give me the portion of
goods that falleth to me,” so he might
go in search for the house with the
Golden Windows. So the father divi
ded unto him his portion, and this
son went in search of the Golden
Windows, and after he had spent all
he had in riotous living, a famine
arose, and he began to get hungry
and “ when he came to himself,” that

is, when he took the right viewpoint,
he found the Golden Windows right
back at the home he had left.
You may now be living in the
house with Golden Windows. And I
believe God is asking us today as He
asked Moses, “What is that in thine
hand?” Moses was an utter failure;
he was at the back side of the wil
derness tending sheep, a very
humble task, when God called him
and appeared to him in the burning
bush. It was only after he turned
aside and got the right viewpoint,
when he investigated the bush that
burned and was not consumed, that'
God made a success out of his life.
If God can take a man like Moses
and use him as He did to be a great
deliverer, He can use you and me in
our everyday tasks and our everyday
life, if we will turn aside and say, as
Moses did, “ Here am I.”
Don’t be misled into thinking that
all the good things of life are for the
other person and not intended for
you. Your house, too, can have
Golden Windows!
I
( C o n t in u e d N e x t Iss u e )

Preamble to Constitution of International Fellowship
While there are. already, internaf;onal organizations for the furtherance of
Christian Fellowship among men, and cooperative action in the Lord's work,
we are led of the Lord to establish, by his enabling grace, an international
fellowship organization of men who are "full gosp el" believers, rs d«*fi"ed in
this Constitution. (Doctrinal Statement appears on back page of Full Gospel
Men's Voice).
Some of the needs which this fellowship is designed to meet are: to supply
means for sDir'tual fellowship in Christ, not now availab’ e elsewhere, among
full gospel believing men; to promote effective co-operation of such men, in
gospel work; to unite in the Lord's fellowship and work, groups of men
characterized by more complete responsiveness to the m ovirgs of the Holy Spirit,
and to establ:sh an organized work which will strengthen Full Gospel Churches
everywhere.
It is to these objectives that Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship Inter
national is dedicated. By faith we commit this work unto the lord, in full con
fidence that, according to His promise, our "thoughts shall be established".

I FOUND THE SOURCE OF TRUTH
By Henry Krause
W o r ld ’s L argest M a n u fa ctu rer o f Plows
D ir e c to r Full G ospel Business M en’ s F ellow ship Intern a tion a l
Part T

The realization and understanding
that the Lord had opened un to me
began to work out in my life. I
lived in Revelation as I understood
how the Lord reveals Truths to His
people. We must know the Truth at
its original place, and must know
why we know. Grace of Truth comes
bv Jesus Christ, so God is the ori
ginal Source of Truth.
I began to tell of my ex,~erien"es
of how we can know people by how
they weigh the Truth and that we
can get understanding from the Lord
by meditating and weighing the
Truth ourselves, and acting uoon it.
Peonle could not understand me, and
would not accept it. This caused me
many trials and misunderstandings.
The Pastor did not like me, so he
put me out of the church and forbade
me to go there. The Spirit of the Lord
told me this was the load of hay off
of which I had been ordered in my
dream. Jeremiah 31:33, 34 now was
real Scripture to me: The Lord will
be in us, we shall know Him!
My wife and familv stayed at t^e
Assembly, and as they contended
with her, she and the children turned
against me. The Pastor forbade the
people even to talk to me. It was
very discouraging. For five years I
attended the Four-Square Church.
The people there liked me and I
was a teacher there.

wo

I could not figure out what had
happened to me, why I knew all
these things, yet people would not
accept me.
One morning, just as I was getting
up, the Lord said, “ I have given thee
the tongue of the learned to speak
a word of comfort to the one weary
in the way.” The love of God just
flooded my soul, and I praised and
worshipped the Lord.
When our business began to grow.
I began to give— in secret. I did not
care to make money. I woke up one
morning and I did not know if I had
dreamed it or not, but I had seen a
great multitude of people. It seemed
they gave nothing to the Lord, and
He was going to use me to get money
from them and build churches.
I had a small foundry and machine
shop and made plows. Our business
grew and spread over the country.
In those days a man with a tractor
would plow 20 to 30 acres a day. I
made a plow that cut 15 feet to a
swath pulled by the same tractor,
and a man would plow over 100 acres
a day. This completely changed the
method of plowing, and saved the
'armer over 309r of the cost. Whereas
farmers had been raising 15 to 25
bushels of wheat to the acre they
now raised 25 to 41 bushels per acre
because they were farming better.
The sale of this plow ran into mil-

Here is cm aerial view oi the Krause Plow Corporation, the largest manu
facturer of plows in the world, founded by Henry Krause, a Director
of Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship International. This plant covers
several acres cmd is located at Hutchinson, Kansas.
lions of dollars.
We began helping many people in
Bible schools, and began to help
churches, whatever their need was.
In this we experienced many disap
pointments, so we arranged a Re
volving Fund with the Assemblies
of God at Springfield, Missouri.
This fund has spread over the coun
try. How much good it has done I
cannot estimate. In Mission work, we
have helped from Cuba to Australia.
One of the Truths that seemed to
work out in my life is that there are
two classes of people. Some live only
by hearsay, tradition, assumption

and imagination. I was once in that
class. The other class must know the
Truth at its original source, and know
why they know. I am now in this
class.
When you get original Truth you
have confidence, because no man
can change a Truth. It gives you
Faith in God. It gives you confidence
in people. You just know people.
When you know them you can lead
them. They have confidence in you.
You have power with people. They
become a part of you. The more you
do for others the more they do for
you. This thing becomes so real you

We Know When We Feel The Pull
By A. O. Barnes
M an u fa ctu rin g Pharm acist

Clouds were hanging low but the
wind was just right so the little boy
took his kite out into the road and
easily raised it into the air. The kite
climbed fast and soon came the end
of the cord. Reaching into his pocket
the boy got some string and tied it
tight onto the end of the kite cord.
The kite disappeared into the lowhanging clouds and demanded more
cord. There was no more cord but
the boy was wearing a tie so, while
holding the kite string, he took off
his tie and carefully fastened it to
the end of the string. This was

quickly gone and the kite fought for
freedom but there was nothing more
to use.
A man came along and asked,
“What are you doing, B oy?”
“Flying my kite,” the boy an
swered.
Looking up at the clouds the man
said, “ I don’t see any kite.”
“I can’t see my kite either,” said
the boy, “But I can feel its pull.”
“ You are right!” exclaimed the
man. “I can’t see my Lord, but I
sure can feel His pull right here in
my heart!

just live it, and when you live a
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
thing it is effective. You create an
Officers of the Sioux Falls Chap
influence. It takes the Lord to teach ter are: President, Noble Thormodsus these things.
gaard; First Vice-President, Marvin
I have learned by experience that Tripp; Second Vice-President, Albin
our Lord can do anything. He said, Swanson; Third V ice-P resid en t,
“All power in Heaven and Earth is Jake Wendon; Secretary-Treasurer,
given to Me.” He then also said, Gordon Synhorst. The Breakfast“Heaven and Earth will pass away Broadcast is held each Saturday
but My Word will not pass away.” morning at Esquire Cafe. Breakfast
He can take a dumb, stupid and is at 8 o’clock and the Broadcast
ignorant person, and give him is from 8:30 to 9 over Station KSOO.
* * *
understanding. He will live in us.
He will give us Faith in Him. He will
Lancaster, California
heal our bodies. I was a captive and
Officers of the Lancaster Chapter
He set me free. There is nothing are: President, John W. Wilson;
more precious that can come to a Secretary, Lloyd Carroll; Treasurer,
soul than His Presence. I know Him, Joe May. The Breakfast-Broadcast
for I have found Him, the Source of is held each Saturday morning at
Truth!
Rupp’s Cafe, Palmdale, California,
7:30 to 9:00. The Broadcast is from
T he End
8:15 to 8:45 over KAVL, Lancaster.

THE AM AZING SHAKARIAN STORY
Bv Thomas R. Nickel
E ditor and P ublisher F nil G ospel M en's V oice
P a r t ' r HREE

Since the following part of the
Amazing Shakarian Story is largely
concerned with Demos, I am quoting
his own statement.
*

*

*

During my high school years I
decided that I wanted to venture
into business for myself. My father
had given me a capital nest egg of
$3,000, and a friend and I started
into the dairv business. My friend’s
name was Dan, and so we were
known to our business associates as
Dan and Demos. We built a herd of
sixty milk cows, and with this herd
we were able to make money even
while we continued our studies in
high school. You can imagine the
thrill we felt when we got to the
place where we were, in our bus
iness venture, making more money
than our high school teacher drew
as a salary.
But this business triumph was
short-lived. Soon the depression
came around and we lost everything.
That is, we lost everything but that
capital nest egg my father had given
me. When I got down to the edge of
that $2,000, I decided it was time
to quit losing money and go out of
business.
My next business venture was in
beef cattle, and in this also I pros
pered for a time. Then I decided to
take the profit that I had made with
beef and to go into baby beef. This
I did, and again I lost everything. I

didn't know it at that time, but God
was trying to teach me a valuable
lessoh. The fact that I was a little
slow to learn was costing me money.
At the age of twenty. Rose Gabriel
and I were married. I thought, “Now
I am married. I have got to make
money.” So I started cut to make
money, but in spite of all my efforts
I found myself a failure. After six
years of this, I woke up one day
to the fact that the reason I was
a failure was that Demos was trying
without God. Demos was in business,
but God was not in there with him.
When I came to this realization. I
got under deep conviction. I realized
that I had been drifting away from
God, and it was time for me to begin
to seek Him. My wife and I re
consecrated our lives to God. We
decided to go into business with Him.
Regardless of financial circumstanstances, I meant to serve God whole
heartedly.
I looked around for something to
do for Him. I thought about sponsor
ing a meeting for some other min
ister. My father had done that kind
of work many years ago. Since I was
not a preacher myself, perhaps I
could set up a tent and put some
preacher to work. I found a young
man who was interested in the work
of God, a faithful minister of the gos
pel. So I sponsored him in a tent
meeting in 1940. That was my first
meeting, conducted in a tent that

Here is the Shakarian Family and two guests. Left to right, they are. back
row: Demos. Rose, Richard, Geraldine, Florence, and Thomas R. Nickel.
Front row: George Gardner, Stephen, Isaac, Sandra, and Edna.
seated 300 people. God honored that
revival and in that one meeting
sixty-seven people received the bap
tism with the Holy Ghost.
That was the beginning of my ac
tive service for God as sponsor of
evangelistic campaigns. In these
twelve years that I have been doing
this work for the Lord, more than
one million people have attended the
meetings that God has enabled me to
sponsor. I think that the highlight of
my victory came when I served as
chairman of the local committee of
the Oral Roberts Campaign in Los
Angeles in 1951. In that one meeting
more than 200,000 people attended
and more that 4,000 came forward for
salvation. Many thousands of sick
people were prayed for by Brother

Roberts, and many wonderful mir
acles were performed.
In 1941, I formed an acquaintance
which meant much to my spiritual
life. I met Dr. Charles Price, noted
healing evangelist. Although healing
was nothing new to me, having been
brought up in a church that believed
and practiced it, I found Dr. Price’s
ministry different and his faith and
devotion to God set an example for
me that I have never forgotten.
I remember a wonderful healing
that occurred in answer to Dr. Price’s
prayers. Since it concerned my own
family, it made a lasting impression
on me. My sister Florence was on
her way to Whittier College one
morning driving her own car. She
had a collision with a truck carrying

a heavy load of hot asphalt. The car
was wrecked and the hot asphalt in
the truck was spilled all over my sis
ter. When they finally got her out of
the wreck, she had third degree
bums on her back. Her pelvis had
suffered seven fractures and her left
leg was torn loose and when it was
set back, it was three and one-half
inches shorter than the other one.
In the hospital she was put in a bed
of salve. Her burns were so severe
that she could not stand the touch of
bed clothing. So she had to lie in a
bed of salve. Sharp broken bones
were headed into vital organs of her
body. Five x-rays were taken in
seven days. These showed her con
dition getting worse. The doctors said
that if she lived, she would always
be a cripple.
I called Dr. Price and asked him
if he would come and pray for my
sister, and he agreed to come. It was
the seventh day after her accident
that Dr. Price reached her, but as he
prayed for her, God laid His mighty
hand upon her body and healed her
completely to the amazement of
doctors, nurses, and to the great joy
of the family. My sister was able to
come home from the hospital, a com
pletely well woman. The x-rays
taken after prayer showed that every
broken bone had gone back in place,
and her leg that was three and a half
inches shorter was restored to its
normal length. That miracle meant
so much to me that I have ever since
given myself—in money, influence
and time—to promoting the healing
ministry of those God has sent to
deliver the people. I know healing
is real.
C
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By Alfred Pointer

O Lord, in Thy most loving way
Thou hast preserved me to this day
By wonderous grace.
Despite my waywardness and pride
Thou hast, O Lord, been at my side
In every place.
As I remember those past fears,
And paths that brought sharp thorns
and tears,
That made me sad,
Should I forget unnumbered hours
Of sunshine bright and love’s own
flowers
That made me glad?
Forgive my wrongs that brought
deep pain
To anyone, that I again
May freely live.
Against Thee, Lord, at times I’ve
turned;
Perversely too. Thy mercy spurned;
O Lord, forgive!
And on the other hand I’ve thought
There are some souls to whom I’ve
brought
Some good upon.
So any kindly thing I’ve done
In humbleness, for any one,
Let it live on!
And when life’s setting sun is low,
O let Thy radiance softly glow,
From shore to shore.
Then shall my soul find its release,
Delighting in Thy perfect peace
For evermore.

THE

TRUE

C H R IS T M A S

STORY

By Percy D. Fraser
D ir e c to r o f the Los A n geles C h a p ter P ra y er G rou p

Suddenly, there appeared The
There was Mary, the beloved, and
Joseph, too, her beloved, who had Heavenly Host, praising God and
stood faithfully by to shelter her and telling of The Savior’s birth.
protect her in the midst of criticisms [ The great star shone to guide them
and condemnations from those who to the place where The New Born
had not understood; yea, those who Babe lay.
had been saying in their hearts, “ The
The shepherds watching their
harlot” ; but, Joseph knew. Had he flocks by night, saw the star and fol
not been told that Mary was to give lowed it and found The Promised
birth unto The Promised One?
One.
They must go forth. Had it not | Wise Men came and offered their
been prophesied of The Coming One gifts. But the shepherds had no gifts
Who should be born in Bethlehem of to offer, only their obedience to the
Judea, in the plan and wisdom of following of the star.
God? Everything was in Divine Or
In this Season of remembrance of
der, though it seemed not so to hu The Babe of Bethlehem, The Saviour
man reasoning and intellignce.
of mankind, The King of kings, The
Yes, they must move on by the Lord of lords, let us, everywhere,
decree of Herod, for taxation, even offer our hearts to Him, for His
though the time of deliverance was dwelling place, and give to Him the
nigh at hand.
best that we have that the message
Upon their arrival in Bethlehem, and the purpose of The Messiah, The
there was no room for them in the Promisd One, The Redeemer of the
inn. But, among the cattle, the lowly world, of mankind, may, again, come
cattle, she found room to bring forth forth and His star guide many to His
The Promised One. Not in a palace feet, not only to see The Babe of
with all of its grand furnishings and Bethlehem, given for us, but The
that which wealth could buy, nor in Crucified One, upon that cruel tree.
a humble home that the poorest The Cross of Calvary.
could afford, was The Promised One
May we see there, our sins nailed.
born, but in a manger among the
And may we remember His words,
lowly cattle.
“Love ye one another as I have loved
Shepherds were watching their
you. By this shall all men know that
flocks by night. In the stillness of the
ye are My disciples.”
night, and the peace of the fields,
Christ must be born into the heart
these shepherds, watchmen of the
night, in their heart were thinking of every person. There shall he grow
of their Messiah, The Promised One, until He reigns as King. Then every
their sheep secure in the fold, j day will be Christmas.
resting.
1 This is the true Christmas Story!
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From John W hitby, Kahului,
Maui, Hawaii, comes this letter:
“I am interested in organizing a
local chapter of the Full Gospel Bus
iness Men’s Fellowship International
here in the Hawaiian Islands. Will
you please send me the details of
how I can organize a chapter here?
And will you please send me back
copies of Full Gospel Men’s Voice,
numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4, so that I can
complete my list of the books. I have
my copies numbers 5, 6, and 7. Please
send me, also, 25 subscription blanks
for the Voice. I will pass them out
and get new subscribers.”
* * *
By Air Mail from Jerusalem.
Israel, comes this from Solomon R.
Mozer: “ The Lord, on Monday night,
November 9th, permitted a very un
pleasant incident to happen. While I
was returning from a friend’s house
where I translated a Bible lesson to
a group of 25 persons, I was attacked
by two Orthodox Jews and was twice
stabbed near the heart. A passerby
gave me first aid and took me to a
doctor. I am now recuperating. The
doctor said it was a sheer miracle I
was not killed, for the knife missed
the heart by the fraction of an inch.
“Two thousand years ago the Jews
stoned the Apostles. Today they

knife the preachers of the Word of
God. Friends here take a serious
view of the incident. Please pray
that the Lord will prevent a recur
rence.
“ Many Scriptures came to my
mind, among which were: ‘He shall
deliver thee in six troubles; yea in
seven shall no evil touch thee’ and
‘No weapon that is formed against
thee shall prosper’. Satan tries to ob
struct God’s plan for the salvation of
the Jews, but failure must of neces
sity be Satan’s, for our victory was
won on the Cross by Jesus, the Vic
torious Christ!”
•

*

*

Rachel C. Hazeltine, Santa Cruz,
California, writes, sending check for
$7.00: “ First let me congratulate you
on the very excellent work you are
doing for the Lord in that fine little
paper. I hand it to my friends with
a great deal of pride. Every issue is
a bit more interesting than the one
before. I am sending you seven sub
scriptions.”
* » »
Paul B. Franklin, Pastor of the
First Pentecostal Church, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania, notifies us that he
has moved to Pasadena, California,
and wants the Voice: “ I enjoy the
Voice so much. The issue containing

the article concerning A. C. Valdez
was surely inspiring. I worked with
him thirty years ago and was glad
to see that he is still ‘on the firing
line’, to use an expression he so
often uses.”
* * *
David J. Schrepple, President
National Luggage Company, Minn
eapolis. Minnesota, writes: “Enclosed
is check for $1.00 for one year’s
subscription to Full Gospel Men’s
Voice publication. Would you please
send me applications and information
regarding Full Gospel Business Men’s
Fellowship International. Several of
my business associates and myself
are interested in knowing full par
ticulars regarding this group.”
*

*

*

From Dona Hess-Iverson, Bur
bank, California, comes this: “While
on a recent trip to Florida, I had oc
casion to speak to the folk at the
First Assembly of God Church of
Lakeland, Florida. I told them of
your organization and the wonderful
work you are accomplishing. They
are interested in knowing more
about it and asked me to have you
send a copy of No. 5 Full Gospel
Men’s Voice and any pertinent infor
mation to G. L. Blair, Lakeland,
Florida.”

Men’s Fellowship International here
in New Jersey. Please send me the
name of Brother Jack Safford, near
Washington, D. C., one of the new
Directors of the International.”
*

*

*

A Missionary to the American In
dians, Miss Mary Milk, whose mail
address is Riverside, California,
writes: “ My visit in September to
W atsonville with Sister Rachel
Hazeltine is a sweet memory of the
blessed work of God there. Enclosed
is my subscription to Full Gospel
Men’s Voice, beginning with the Oc
tober issue. May God bless and use
you one-thousand fold more in your
great ministry in this last hour.
Yours, humbly, in His joyous service
among the lowly, neglected Indians.”

Los Angeles, California

Officers in charge of the Saturday
morning Breakfast-Broadaast are:
D em os S h a k a r i a n . C h a i r m a n :
Finn Konsmo. Master of Ceremony
and Treasurer: Levon Tootikian, Sec
retary; Kent Rogers, Song Leader:
and Percy Fraser. Prayer Group
Director. Prayer service is 7:00 to
7:30: Breakfast is 7:30 to 8:30; KRKD
Radio Broadcast is 8:30 to 9:00 The
*
*
*
location is C lifo n ’s Cafeteria Upper
H. Fuller, Camden, New Jersey, Room, 618 Sou h Broadway.
writes: “I am interested in setting up
a chapter of Full Gospel Business

REGARDING AFFILIATION WITH OUR FFLI.OWSHIP
Those Who Desire to Join, or to Organise a Local Chapter of
FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S FELLOWSHIP INTERNATIONAL
Write Se-y.-Treas. Harold G. Kabisch, 1059 S. Hope. Los Angeles 15. Californio

Although our Fellowship is kept busy spreading the Gospel and making
money with which to do so, once in a long while a short time ol relaxation
is sought away irom the throngs, even at the risk ol having some ludas
say, "That money could have been given to the poor." Above, lelt to right.
Demos Shakarian. Miner Arganbright, Herman Owens and Tommy Hicks,
accompanied by S. W. Briscoe, made a trip 180 miles down the Salmon
River in Idaho. They bagged four deer, one elk and one bear.
Unto me, who am less than the
least of all saints, is this grace given,
that I should preach among the
Gentiles the unsearchable riches of
Christ; And to make all men see
what is the fellowship of the mys
tery, which from the beginning of
the world hath been hid in God, who
created all things by Jesus Christ:
To the intent that now unto the
principalities and powers in heaven
ly places might be known by the
church the manifold wisdom of God.
Eph. 3:8-10.

Be ye not unequally yoked to
gether with unbelievers: for what
fellowship hath righteousness with
unrighteousness? and what com
munion hath light with darkness?
2 Cor. 6:14.
* * *
That which we have seen and
heard declare we unto you, that ye
also may have fellowship with us;
and truly our fellowship is with the
Father, and with his Son Jesus
Christ. 1 John 1:3.
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PREACH THE WORD
B y A l v y E F ord
part

ONE

Brother, Sister, you’ve been straining,
Undergoing years o f training;
N ow launch out and do some seining.
GO , and preach the W ord!
On your way, you firebrand burning;
Put to use those years o f learning;
Satisfy that inner yearning.
Go on; preach the W ord!
While your soul is overflowing,
While your ruddy face is glowing,
Hit the trail and do some sowing.
G O , but preach the W ord!
Souls on every side are falling;
Snatch them from a doom appalling;
Be true to your sacred calling.
Go on; preach the W ord!
Though the tempter is opposing,
Manifesting power imposing.
And to you each door is closing,
G o on; preach the W ord!
( C o n t i n u e d N e xt I s s u e )

Reprinted from 125-verse, 24-page Book, "P rea ch The W o r d ," by A lvy
E. Ford, Full-Gospel blind poet w ho lost his eyesight du ring the last war.
These Books, b eautifully bound especially for g ift purposes, may be ordered
through Monte Vista Press, 210 W heelock Road, W atsonville, C a liforn ia :
Each. 25c; 10. S2.00; 20. S5.00

Entered As Second Class Matter At The Post O ffi c e At W atsonville, C aliforn ia .

If Undeliverable, Please Return G iv in g Reason A n d , If Possible, C orrect Address.
Fu l l G o s p e l M e n ’ s V o i c e , W a t s o n v i i i e , C a l i f o r n i a
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Our Doctrinal Statement
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W e b e liev e in one G od, M aker o f all th in gs, and bein g in T r in ity
o f F a th er, Son and H o ly Spirit.
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W e b e liev e th a t th e Son o f G od , Jesus C h rist, becam e in ca rn a te, was
b e g o tte n b y th e H o ly Spirit, born o f th e V irgin M ary, and is tr u e
G od and tr u e man.
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W e b e liev e th e Bible, in its e n tir e ty , to be th e inspired W o r d o f G od
and th e on ly in fa llible ru le o f fa ith and c o n d u ct.
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W e b e liev e in th e resu rrectio n o f th e dead, the etern a l happiness o f
th e saved and th e etern a l punishm ent o f th e lost.
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W e b eliev e in persona! salvation o f b eliev ers, th ro u g h th e blood o f
C hrist.
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W e b eliev e in san ctification b y th e blood o f C h rist; in personal
holiness o f heart and life , and in separation fro m th e w orld .
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W e b e liev e in D ivin e healing, th ro u g h fa ith , and that
in clu d ed in th e A to n em en t.

healing

is

W e believ e in th e Baptism o f th e H o ly G h ost, a ccom panied b y th e
initial physical sign o f speaking w ith o th er ton g u es as the Spirit
o f G od gives u tte ra n c e (A c ts 2 : 4 ) , as d istin ct from th e N e w
B irth ; and in th e nine G ifts o f th e S pirit, listed in I C orinthians
12, as n ow available to b eliev ers.
W e believ e in th e Cbristian*s hope, th e im m inent, personal retu rn
th e L ord Jesus C hrist.
We
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b e liev e in in ten sive tvorld -eva n gelism and m issionary w o r k
in a ccord a n ce w ith th e G rea t C om m ission, w ith signs fo llo w in g .
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